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THE TRUE WITNE CATHOP!C Cý L

'I w uIåIi' ;tI4U&#y4ur raI ootve r f'g
iog yourw e I it2álI itspower tomnas-
lering ta the needy. Id'it r'l ,for the love.
God.

'IiknoMy own beart, Captaîn Lynn,'she
re ïiýe4ÎodestJy, 'It is.

Ieleveyo'," he said earnestly, "and I
shallnever, never forget your dsiterested bene-
valece to me wIl fnot attéinpt (o thank you
for I could o You have saved- a soul fram
rui And na* I want to ask another favor.
WVill yon gîe mea little t religion
which teacbes yod such selfsacrifice?'
• The Sister Idoked àt him earnestly, and seeing
tbatLà was péfect sinenere, repied, "Is wîll

Piï7 li k à,ber , y
get yau some. oaks-aor i) ask Father Daly,]
who wIl be here on to-morrow,I tLmk,-tocame
and talk with you, whicb will bebetter,-wilit
Dot.'

' A Catholie priestl' and something of the ald
feelicg came back, but lhe repressed it, saying,-
'e would not lhke ta do so, I fear.'

Oh, he will be most happy to give you ay
information' said the gentle Sister, who, after a
few minutes farther conversation, passed ou ta
another low bed, breathing a prayer that Lis souf
might e made a fit dwelling place for the
blessed Word. Capt. Lynn saw theb and touch
the forehead and breast in thatcummon and most
beaultiful act of faith, and knew tbat she mentally
said, 'la the name of the Father, and othe
Son, and of the Boly Ghost ;' and, lie involun-
tarily added, ' Ainen P He ad no heart ta
smile, as he bad oiten done, when he Lad seen
Ibis sacred iaga. A sadness came over hiin, and
be determined to know if le was in the wrong
way, and, if su, ta seek the right. Next day, a
quiet looking gentleman, a saranger, entered the
bospital wiLh the surgeon. Re wore no beard,
and Lis clothes, though neat, were coarse and ra-
ther worn. He did not look as thousands
imagine a Catholic priest ta appear ; and many
there are who have ' entertamned angels un-
awares.' Captain Lynn was astonisbed ta find
that he was Fatber Daly, Chaplan of a regi-
ment, at that time tee or twelve miles distant,
who Lad walked that distance ta visit a few of
ais penitents tLeu int Le ospital. Re was a
sia.cere Christian, sociable and pohte, and a
thoroughly educated clergyman, which ail deno-
amnations acknowledged the clergy of the Ma-
ther Church ta Le. Captain Lyon was prepared
for furprises, but began ta converse witi a reso-
luiion ta know Lis duty, and with sorne degree of
faith abat t awould Le shown bîm. fHe was
nuch pieased wiah the revereud gentleman, and
the'insis-tiors le received, tbough the doctrines
set toaria conilcted very much with his own pre-
rnously enai:îaned notions ; and he had for the
fir. timie, au Idea, thougih an imperfect one, of'
the iruli aiof Catholicism. The great Sower
prapares the ground, and plants the good seed
but,.ao germinate, it must have the refreshing
dews and genial showers of Jis grace, and the
warmn suuMhine of bis love. The poisonous weeds
of tajhe prjudice (Lat Lave been uprooted must
not le alio wed te grow agamiu nor ' thorns' ta
spring up and choke it. ' Lead us not into em-
piallou' inusL.be the watch word ever on our laps.

Ai Father Daly arose- to bid bis new friend
go&mornng, Le put nto is band Iwo books,
aaying, 'I am very sorry Iý have no more with
me. - We are sadly inanéed of good Catholie
books here ; the snall stock I bad is now ex-
hausted, but I am every day laoking for more.'
The good priest would accept of no remunera-
lion, for ' I have my reward, my son,' he said :
but, as Le was going, Lis grateful frîend put into
j»q band a bank bill, saying, 'Then with this
purchase a lew books ta distribute among those
who lbke myself wîsla ta seek the way of truth.'
<Protestantisn and Inidelity: An Appeal (o
Candid Americans, by F. X. Weninger,' was
the title of one of the books, ihich te Captain
bastily .glanced over, and then feeling weary
withbiq long conversation, closed his eyes for
an hour's slumber.

Mr. Lyna's library contained books on almost
every subject, literature, science, theology, and
yet not one, if we except an elegantly bound
' Jasephus,' la1avorof the One True Church.-
When Captain Lyon thought of this fact, Le
wondered lbe Lad never noticed the omission e-
fore ; but wbether intentional or not on the part
cf Ls father, bhis cbldren had been traîned ta be-
hieve tLat bis library contained all that was ne-
cessary for them ta know, and much more than
they sbould ever master. As ail books which
migbt have an immoral tendency iwere strictly
excluded, even the laglit and eieriainîug itera
ture of the day, under the guise of fiction, it is a

question whether there was, or was not, matter
there ta Le faund without reading which bath
(L so~ad daugbter Lad been better qualified

for their respective positions an Cristian sa-
ciety.

In a fen days tLe Captain started with Lis fa-
ther and Dr. Wbi.te fer tbeir Nortbern home,

#lare he arivd the- day befare aur story
opens-the yàueg officer scarcely recoguazabl
from pratracied illness, hardshîip and fatigue.

CHAPTER Ii.-THE BRIOKEN ENGAGEMENT.

'D3ear Ednward'-so ran (Le delicale chiro.-
gpby which the convalescent Captamn, as Le lay

on Lis sofa, carefly read, asi weghig _n Li
araud tbeeact meaning of every sentence- I
amn verysorry you bave not recovered from thae
affecta oft your wound, ac d are still confined mn
(bat dreaî•ybeospital. I hopé, ere this reaches

yen yurande 11l be chngd far the pleas-
ant qnîetude of yourLome-tough it .seems toa
mme you Lave' tndt• missed (Le .society of (hase
mearest -and ~dearest, so lavisbly bas a ttention
bee bestowed upan jou frcm uunooked for
sources, aYour letter iras, as you must Leo'are
a. great 'surprise to me ; and painu it was t
read of the singular changés taking place in your
religi's.sentimets. Icoûlad'starcely credit my
ens, ad é but balìbelieve, that ail

your prejudices ägias t atklmhcism were fast
beîmg remid by' the 'disiterested kiidnes' et0
two or treé Sisters of Charity. .I bave heard a:
great deàlit sltrue, "of their wonderful sacri-,
fices, and6he"'o doubt thoe -n .questioni are
very amiaiále Iadies, and do muchgood i- iheir
pecubar way ; as to that way.beîog rigbt or

wrong, we probably now difer in: opinion.-

Tli'a7k's tolÈ'e ofgan'oftiton, I'dôn be
ill herosé,-tin d t es f ir in d deo

pamphlet tella us, ithat-
'From their population -o 16,000 Catholies-

mnostly rs poor Irish labourera-at least 500 chil-
drin ere boing bronght, up in, the workhouse
echoals in Limehuse, Palebet, id 'Forest Gate -'
'They contrived 'to trace ad prove 126 out of the
500. Of these, 29 wers allowed to ses the priest

ion:uowever 'as -eseeing s ueaevîng,; L.wii UUL

dispute your 'word. I ope-thal, again in (lie
societ -of those whoLhavesalwvaçs been' your,
friends and best advîéeà,:and from under thé
.6é'IuI1 infiuence now su rrounding youi yeu will
see the subject in its trueght,'and become con-
vuuced that te place yourself witbini tLe toils of
Popëry would be the mot"rasb ct of your life,
and insure your rin .tn ' vorld and the next.
1 will not add more on ibis subjeci, Edward; for
you see'how Iregard it. 'And 'èan only> hope
that you Lavé not made-up.your- mind, my dear
friend ; for, however lothI to beliié. tI asti, I
know your firmîess.too well to suppose you would
change, even tör. th'ose you love-and although
You weré:iàitbe wroang. It-may be wiell enough.
for me tô mention that Pa was not weil pleased
switb your letter : that he really advises me to
discontnue the correspondence. Future deve-r
lopments wilI determineour relation ; 'uoil then
it will be useless for me . tomention those little
matters which were so closely linked with what
Las been-our future. I cannot forbear a wish
ta see you as soon as'your liealth may permit ,'
but it is for you ta say wheiher or not we meet
again-we cannot m.eet as lheretofore. My love
te Carrie. I await a reply.

Yaurs,
'ANNA.'

Ta be Continued.

CATHOLIOS IN WORKHOUSES AND .PRISONS.
(F;om lhe Dubitn Evening Post.)

It might be thought we had enough to pre-occupy
us within the four seas of Ireland, and so, perhapa,
we bave. But we cannot and ought net o forget
that there is an Ireland l. England, and an Ireland
in Scotland-not lses entitled to our sympaty, our
sympathy, Our case, and our auccour ihau is the
Ireland in wbich we live. We are toucbed Eome-
titmes when the Irish poor who bave spent their
youth and its labor in England are barably returned
upon our ehores by the ciari.y of isriuish law; but
we seldom spend a thought upon the suffericg and
oppressions of that same poor whom that same cruel
cLarity does nat discharge upon us. The English
prison and workhouse system is esseniaily Protest-
ant, and the Irisi poor subjected to its operalions
are vietims eof a tyranny far more tryiug thai any-
thing of which we have a conception in Ireland.-
The conviet prison and the workhouse inflict wrongs
and tortures upon the Cathoic and Irish conscience
of our countrymen resident in England, wto may
become inmates of these places, beyond any thing
atmost thait we can realise, and for whicha there la no
redress under Providence, but in the action of the
Irish representatives. The Catholic priest as no
accesa te the Catholic convict la an Engliah prison,
as a ruie, unlesa the conviot shahl cemand Lis minis-
tratione, a course ta which Le Las no inducement in
the prison discipline, and few in the promptings of
Lis own as yet unawakened conscience, but from
w.bieh there are mauy influences, on the contrary, ton
oissuade hia, in everything Le sees and knows of
prison life. The Protestant chaplain being, iu the
lirat place, a recognised part of the system-as much
sa as the governor or turnkey-bas access ta tLe
prisoner, Catholi or Proiestant, at convenient times,
as often as, in is zeal or discretion, he may think
proper; and proper zeal or feigned, ta his teachings,
is a welI-known passport to' the faveur and indal-
gence of the prison authorities, as the demand for a
visit from the priest would be certain ta attract any-
thing but favor or ndalgence, in bis temporal inte.
rest, ta the convict who would be so audacious as to
make it. The prison oficers are, in lthe second place,
invariably Protestant; the visiting justices are aise
Protestant; and the Catholie 2a regàrded, net even
as a tolerated inconvenience, but as a grier-
suce thrust in upon the prison admiaistratiun
by unrighteous laws. lu rare cases ouly, and
against determined opposition, have the magistrates
of any district used the working powera conferred
upon them by recent legislation, to appoint a Ca-
tholic chaplAin to a prison ; and we are compelled,
therefore, ta refer the treatnaeet Jofatholic prisoners,
net as in other limes, to the inflexible oppression of
the law, but ta the generally unbending injustice of
its admiistrators lu England. The prison systemt.
bowever, ia merciful and fair by comparison witL
the workbouse system, in the operation o each upon
the Catholics, ciefly Irish, wao are brought within
its reach. The adult prisoner mEayb ave been ear'y
and welliostructed; he ma have strength of cba-
racter, and be thrown back by remorse of conscience
upon some et the rallying points of virtuous princi-
pie; he may persist in lis demaud for spiritual sac -
cour; and if be do, be will at length be gratifi.d;
but the destitute ciid of Catholic parents, living or
dead, upon whom the English poor law oystem lays
ils pitiful band Las within the unformed mind and
plastic charucter of infsncy no possible element of
resistance ta the systematie proselytism from which
the guardians of Engliab workhouseawill allow no
escape. A voice from the depths has cried out unto
us-a voice frm the deptb of Irish misery in Eng.
land -a voice from the vey' lowest a mongst those
depths, the English workhouse-the voice of tor-
tured conscience ; the voice of mother of our own
blood, bewailing their cildren, and refusing thobe
comforted, because thoir little oes, torn from the.
belief of their fathers ad theit con>try in English
workbouses, are regarded by the faith, passionate
not less than strong, of Irish mothers, as lest ta them
wben lest te their religion. 'I bave received Jetters'
-Baye the author of a uappeal before us, with the
moving title 1 De Profur.dis,'-which bas suggested
the present article-

I have received letters from a Catbolic convicti
quite ilistered mith her tars ; sud each lettes one
prolonqad mail, liai -thoaugh I de net mind whLat I
suifer myself t cannai bear ihe thought ai Patrick a
Protestant. I lie' awake crying night aster nighti
sud thinking af Lin. With so miany charitable peo-
pie lu L ondon, hou is il that the>' will not lot ai>'
Le>' leste any thing af bis religion ?''

Pnrsuing tht resolutiob-
'Aias I he Lest thing,' he asy s,' I eau. hope for nowv

for that searfnl nother itat either sLe or Lot bey
ns>' dit betore' the cxpiration ai' her sentence. I
Lave seen huim tram lime to lime, sud hans too aurel>'
traced la Lim the progress ai' devasîstin.- The
bright saile ai welcome for a friend a! bis mlother i
Las given place ta a le ai mingled.ahance sud de-
bianco. The assurance liai Le gaco ou the lirst twoa
an three visita that te said bis prayers in private,
though Le did not date ta say> ,ythiing shoot Lis
relgion aioud, Las long ceased te be given. The
beautifel reflection la the caounnce cf fuyard
punit>' Les heen exchanged ton taons ai someithing
ver>' differen t,'

Four years agu, the calcohation stated b>' careful
sud comapetent investigators as the rosult ai their
experieuco lu the Landau Workhocs'e sbhools mas
-tiaI 1,100 atholie cildren more being educated
lu thest institutions ; tbat amongst [t 1,100 not
more than 100 mers allowed ta ses a pries;tie
lrained lu ever>' .ather respect as Protestants, sud
that the 1,000 othera more rigorously debarred tronc
even ibis. Tht clergy ai' tLe districts aof St. Mary
and -St. Michael 'calculated, as <ho author of (Le

general use of written contracts, and this is a change,
of whicb th advantage t hardly disputed.
1 To represent-s uch an amendment of the lawas
likely to effect an agrarian revolution in Uelandor
to aperats exlusively infavour af tensnta, is mos
aureasonable. In Lord Dufferin's speech on Lord

Grey's motion tbis fillacy was ver> clearlyezposed;
and if any further refutation-of it weréneedi it is
to be found in Lord Derby's speech on Fridayeven.
ing. There are etil more than half a-million per-

ooieo 1eînodnated ineeWet r r ti
liketbereast' ~'$ r*'

ýHe takesn.senbýequeutly t"a' poorîsaw inatiution
ar, quiteliniexceptionally favorable obaracter' t h
Kirkdale 'ldstrialéhool in which at least Laif tb
cbildre é eè,ogised 'as Cathifiics; bave Oatio-q
lica mileanalemale, amongstihelc teaèhera,,and-
are (freelya.eesa to tbiau priest ,n a sohool, never-l
tbelasso circumstanced, tbe.Caholi ,pastor, aftêrJ
var expostulation with the guardians, procured thei
not less vainand unsuccessful expoîtalation of. thé1
Commissioners, to indues the disconti'uaance.by the
formerêf'auch lessons uinListory, for the 1Oatbolic
child(asthat Wbich follows:-:

' Thé ceinparativslj modern corruptions of Ro-'
miiaum îaeereCeaoed. TThe principatc.f these were
the practice:of praying in an unkaown tongue; the
wilhlding the Bible from general use; the enforced1
celibacyof the clergy) the doctrine called Trausub.
stantiation, whîch we bave already explainedL; the
deoialof'the'iup ta the laity :. the undue Lonor paid
to saints nd images; the worebippaid-to; the Vir-
gin Mary ;1h6"dotrine of Purgatr'y, and the notion
connected wit i hthat remission can Le purchased
from the Pope in favor of ourselves or others. ,

Our readèré»Lave préserved, we take for granted,
a recolleetidn more distinct than pleasant, of' the
1 boy Mortarati They' need otfesr a disinterment of
the controversy now. Aesuming ,however, Lthe

truth of every one of the perversions, exaggerations,
or simple fasehoodi, by wbich that.solitary case was
gartished, the only conclusion possible upon the
evidence before us in the pamphlet 'De Profundis'
lo, that for one boy Mortara in Rome, in half a cen-
tury, there are eleven hundred r boys and girls Môr-
taras, in the London workhouses, and Low manuy
more throhgbout the test of Great Britain no one
knows, in every year that passes over us. Now, if
these English justices and poor law guardians were
te say,' Truth is intolerant, and our pretension is to
truth, not tolerance ; truth is persecuting and those,
therefore, wbo assert ih truth must persecute; it is
the privilege of truth to set aside the law of nature
and ta outrage the parental right, and those who
hold the trut> possess the privilege'-if tLis were the
language of the prison and the workhouse govern-
menas in England, we could understand, tbough we
could not respect it ; but their langiage iLthe very
opposite. They claim res.ect for conscience, as a
virtue purely Protestant, nud- themselves they claim
to be the only real types of ttat virtue. England
la, they say, the only land of free conscience and of
fre inquiry, where sects propagate lite the polypus
from cutting, and wheresevery cutling breeds a niew
variety ; rhere no man pays a penalty upon Lis
faith, and where religion is poverful in the degree of
its freedom. This is the England the bigotry of
whose habitsand instincts, worse even than the hi-
gotry ofb er laws, inflets upon the Irish Catholica
within ber limits, a tyranny of conscience unexam-
pled elsewbere in civilised countries, and an imagin-
ary paral!el to which, in a solitary jcase upon the
continent of Europe, was fnad for English cat snd
indigation till the world grew weary of both. The
duty of the Irish representatives in tbis infamous
business admits of no doubt. They are bound to
use their political influence, and the whole weight
and strength of it, to effect such legislative changes
as may be possible in the condition of t beir poar
countrymen under the operation oft te poor law and
prison government ; and in addition, it i their duty
and their policy, by keepieg tis system nio boasiful
hypocrisies unveiled befo:e opinion to bring convie-
tion of ils true character, t nwhatever la pure,
e.ud true, and generous in the English mind, which
must Le trusted under Providence to vindicate itself
at last, in favor though it be of some unpitied and
despised an object as the Irish Catbliic n Engliish
workbouses.

IRISH I N TE LLI G E N OB1,

During the three days, WedueBday, Thuraday, and
Friday, of the week just passed, their Lordships, the
Bishops of the province, Lave been ut the Palace,
St. Jarlath's. It la said- that the cause of their
meeting, on the present occasion, was lu reference,
to the appointment of a coadjator ta bis Lordship,
Dr. Fallon, the Bishop of Kilmacdnagh and Kilfe-
nora.- Cornrtwght Patriot.

LANoHLlD AND TENANr.-The Government Bill
for amending the Law of Landlord and Tenant lu
Ireland Las not yet reached the House of Lords, but
is has already been discussed there by anticipation.
On Friday evening Lord Clanricarde moved the
second aeading of a more ambitious mesure, framed
by bmself with a similar object, ani ithe debate
Which eusued ranged, by tacit consent, over ground
common to both. The Upper House is not only an
assembly of landlords, but contains a large propor-
tion of Irish landlords, and naturally looks with
mueb jea:oney at any proposal which seems to favor
the doctrine of Tenant Right. It was hardly to be
expected that Mr. Fortescue's Bill would neet with
any very cordial welcome from snouch a body, but,
upon the whole, w have no fault to find with the
spirit in which it was received. No.oue ventured to
deny the two propositions laid down by Lord Wode-
touase with great emphasis, that the relations between
landlord and tenant in Ireland are in a very unsatis.
factory stase, and demand the immediate atter.tion
of Parliament. Lord Lifford alene maintained that,
notwithstandiug this, any legislation that may ha
found expedient for Ireland ought to bo extended to
the whole of the United Kingdom. Lord Dunsany
objected to the Bill introduced by the Government,
not su much because it interfered with thLe nnda-
mental rights of property, as because he believed it
to bave been dictated by the National Association.
Lord Bandon complained that a law enabling bis
tenaunts to build good bouses on their fartas without
consulting hiramwould 'destroy ta beauty and value
of bis 1 property,' but le protested against it atill
note vabemently' on îLe grond that is woauld te
tbs s uin ut the tenant tarners.' Lord Derby, anu

îLe other baud, took a ver>' modorase sud practical
viewt of the wrhole question,. Ho accepta îLe main
principiset ofbte proposed settlement-that onery
tenant, wrhether a. tenant ai will or a lease-halder, is
eutitled to foul compeutatien for ail unexhausted
improvements, sud that if shis sight cannai be en
forced b>' custom it muaI Le enforced b>' lawt, What
Le repudiates 1s that wich na Guvernment or Logis'.
lature cas evon sanction-the claim sometimes pne-
ferred on the tena.ut's part ' that ho shiall remain an'
the land sq long as te pays the rent, sud that thet
landlord shall be a ' chie! couler, sud not the owner
ai the sait.' This claim, it munsitbe admuitted,. Las
been openly' avnwed by shose ta whom the Govern-
ment lasoacued ai deferring sud the Lest aneor toa
that accusation is thatiecurity for compensation on
eviction la absolutely inconsitnt with fiit>' af tan.-
ure. If, to Lorraow tbe langage af the O'Danogbsne,
it were tho ir 'that no man lu îLe possession af anu
agriaultural holding shall Le i dispassessed so long
s Le paysa f ain rout> lias compuleory' assessnent

et compensation could nev'r arise except b>' tenant'as
own default, whreras the ver>' abject ai the Govoru-
ment 8ill is lu meet the caEe ai arhitrary' dispossos-
seon b>' the landiord. lu that case it provides a
means ofrecovering ihe value a! unexhausted ii-
provements, bat ovon thon oui>ly [ he evont, cf noa
express agneemeut ta the contrary' having beeu nmadeo
b>' lhe parties. la other mords, it is real>y desigued,
liko the Bill ofe Lord Olanricarde. ta promote the

the 83d Regiment to becomecFenians and.desert. a
Tht Nengk Guardian'tstaes that- .
'The!Lord Liueutenan'hasrefused tO accede ta the

prayer of a memorial-presênted ta him toalow John
Cuaningham, latelIy a warder -inthé gal 'of'thia'
tow, but now,confined in one f the Dublin prisons&
under bis Excellency's warrant, out du Lail., The
nmeméml wms signed by néarlyllthe Nonagb Town

ammissioners and by several Catholic clergymen.'

1"

ÍÌi'0 b'etiween lire sud ~fiFtéen acres. No i
eiinp3 Xabsurd ta suppose that any provision for
compensation wil toneb'sncb tou,:nts as these. n
small holding.'s'ays Judge Lotigfeld'in bis evidece
btfore'a Parliameatary commutee, ' can. hardly be
.improied,' for the occupier'wili scarcely*'ever pos-
sons the skiligenergy. or;capitalto increase ts vae;
Fitity of teniré ould doubtil e quiteas:pe ular
with thist ithe targe farmer, hit fiity
of teanur is not oven an open question. We oMay,
therefore, deduct about'half fiom-lthe ostenible num'1
ber of Irish farmersuand'ôoniie our attention ta the-
ramaining quarter of,amillion.Ot these, hoever,
a;onsiderable proportio' are-already protected by'
leases, snd this. proportion, as Lord Derby .pints
out,' would-h grê éer but that 'many Irsh.teusints
actualt>y áretoes'bold their tfrms at will. Wamust
next exc;u'deteianî farmers of Ulster, who'.alt.
roadiejui bj eustom such privileges that tbéy
Lave ittie or nothing ta gain by legialation. Lastly,
we must eliminate the estates, whieb Lord Bandon,
assures us are numerous ' iwhich the LandI·dd
makes the, impovements,'as in England; sd 'uin
which, conetqueuhly, uo diffiuIty -c'au arise. When
alt these allowances.have been.made we bave -stilt to
'take inet account the most important fact of ail-
thast so long as the landlord is practically limited in
the choice of tenants very few improvements ofmueb
value will Le made by the latter. The case put b>'
Lord Derby is notoriousiy very common in Ireland.
.A tenant at will dies, bequeathing bis farai as Le is
pleased ta consider it, ta bis eldes son, charged with
legacies and annuities whicb, if paid at al, will te
paid outof rent due ta the landlord. I would h
considered a great hardship if the farm were tran.
ferred to a stranger, or even to another meriber of
the family, and yet there is no chance of improve-
meuts beiug made by the new tenant. The truth is
that while the Government Bill, if it sbould become
aw, will encourage more definite and bnsiness-like

arrangements between landlords and tenante, it will
have much less direct effect than we might antici.
pate at first sight. Une of ils most salutary indirect
effects would probably h ta bring about a more
punctual payaient of renta, Irish landlords, tco often
negiecting the duties of property, as they are under-
stood in England are somuetinmes unduly indulgent
towarda defaulters, reiying chiefly on the remedy of
distreas. This remedy, it is true, would not be
abolished, but might be reserved by an express clause
in the agreement. When, however, the mutual
obligetions of the two parties Lave once been re.
duced ta wrifing, the breach of tbem will certainlyi
be less frequent than it is now, when either puts his
own construcdon on theai.

Thare is another point of sane importance ta whieb
allusion was made by Lord Clanricarde in connexion
with the ]and system ofIreland. t sla often stated,
both at home sud abroad, that Irish emigration is
chiefiL the result of unjust or oppreseive evictions.
This we believe tu Le a great error , and it follows
tbat it la equally an error ta fancy tUat whatever
might check eviction would also check emigration
Laid Clanricarde compares abe number of evictions
wiLh the emigration returas for a period of ten yeurs
ending with 1862. Hence it appears tba; whereas
the evictions were 12,350, representing a displace.

ament of some 59,000 persons, the total number of
emigrants was 963,000. Again, if wo compare the
diminutioa of boldings with the diminution of popu-
laion, we find that 540,000 persons at most Lave
beenu ffected by the absorption of smalinto large
fartas, while the inhabitanas ofreland Lave declined
by no less than 2,490,000. These statistics were
analyzed still more elaborately by Lord Dufferin lu
the speech ta which we have already referred, and it
i as clear as evidence can make it that Irish emi-'
gratio:, as well as Fenianism, muat h attributed t I

ther than agrarian causes. Et is, indeed,weli known
that Fenianism has is strongholds in the towas, and
not in the agricultural districts, and that its doc-
trines, howeeer seductive ta the Irish mind, are
essentially of American origin. ItIa not as au anti-
dote to Fenissm, or as a means of arresting eami-
gration, but simply as a measure of justice and a
safeguard of national unity, that a reform in the
Irieh Law of Landlord and Tenant is desirable.-
London Ties.

At a meeting 'f the Royal Irish Academy, Sir 'W.
Wilde, Vice-President, read a letter trom the foarth
Eart of Neath, dated Tnomas.court, 5th oF July,
1690, ta Lady Stephens, on the battle ofl te Boyne.
The Letter referred au incident recorded in several
histories of that period, and Sir. W. Wilde stted
that Le bad been enabled ta identity the spot opon
the bank of th eBoyne, near the Obeliskc, where he
believed the occurrence took place. The following
la the letier, which is writton in the old style, but
wich is given in modern ortography :-

"Dublia, Thomaascourt,
"July the bth, 1690.

"Madam-Yesterday morning I entered tbis town
after our army and King James had a smart battle
of four or five haurs on this aide the Boyne, both
our wtole ales being very warmly ngaged, It
happened on the ist of July, about Il in the mara-
ing, when King William forced the pass on the river
Boyne, called Old -bridge, three miles from Droghe.
da, (in persan) under the enemy s great guns-
mercy, and ours - with amall abat like showers of
leaden bail-stones. Ring William, viewing the ene-
my's camp the day before the engagement, was shat
mith an 8-pounder, which took off his coat off his
shoulders, and just drew blood fron bis skin; he
called for a napkin and another coat, and after it
was settled upon hina he stretcbed out Lis ara tree
times and said, without te least passion, ' The eue-
my designed to prevent my fighting neit day, but
certainly 1'il b to-morrow among the thickest of
them.' He was just ta Lis Nord, for the next day be
foughit through the pasas and with losos n bath aides
he took the battery of the enem)'s great guns, and
killed ail the smallaLot men that endeavored ta retain
it. Soon after he charged the enemy in the rear,
broke their firat lines, and, our lines being in front
ai theirs, vs drew up ta en close .he enemy's whoale
atmy'; but a deep bog being between, vo could net
soon pass il, sud îLe night drawing nar, me did
not pursue util next moruing, sud thon it mas too0

lot, bus well enough, fan îLe>' fled to Dchiin, sud
made short asay there, for Ring James, Ty'reoanell,
&c,, bley through the coni> af Whckiow, la order,
se i suppose, ta take ehippiug at the first pont wbone
they' can fid vessais ta transport themi. We Lilled
between.6,000 sud 7,000. Most ai their best aoes
la>' dead sund gaaping upen t ground. We ost
Doke ScLomberg, Liiied lu the noek mith a miusket
bal?, sud some few afflei-s and soldiers, luconsider-
sable ion snch su engagement. The entai lao dia-
persed, sud tiroir away' their armasuad rua weat_-
irard, that tre la no danger af themi ever rallying
again, so that you a> Le pleased vilth tLe evnt oft
a foiw banna' fighiing, whLielb brings you ail homo toa
your safe ilterestasuad prorties, wrhieb t desire
a> ho, for ai> ave saLe as.well as yours, as soen
a ou eau. - . . I am, Madam, your e hum
Le servnant, ' Usarts.

We nokioeant-Geeal Bamilso*i prîsoner,
wrho, I bolieve, vill soon besxtented. I amn sent
fer ta the camp, near Glasuevin, sud eau add noa
mars particuarn ai present."

At .[Le Bliga Petty Bessians on Monday" a manû
naaied Ory'ao was sentenced: to tira mauths' impii
sonnent fer endeavoring ta. seduce tira soldions oft

e~ nstED lINTV a9 STSPEaN .-
y spector Devin, ofîbe C divisioa, while

'daty -a she North wll1, arrestud. a; man.named
H yies as berwas walking ashore fromahé'istèinir-
Windsor. The prisoner, wto bre J éiräIes
afa. Yankee, stated 'shathe ad, belàd t 1 the

'Union Badk, Har.tford, Connecticut, nd. hid come
to t il o'uuxtéy.for the bifit .f bis, Lbafb, ta seo
bia<frièids, abd toiake some of' hisrelaion&witb
Lim to Imeriea Be hd a coneideible'moun a.o
luggage with bim and about £40 in gold. In is
possession was foud a dary, in wlicb rwas entered
resolu.ions wnicbLad been adopted at several Fe-
urnnmee'éngs wich heLad attended in Amèrics on
bis retura. Tbe,diry àhowed tbat he Lad been l
Pari, and hadîinterviews 'iwith a persou-supposed tu
ho Stepheus, audit is the oinion uf tba police. that
Mr. Byieas came toabis couatry-as an emissary.from
tbt iash Head Centre. Th. decuments found in bis
pousession.were-detained and Le rwas io'dged for the
present i Richmond Bridewell.

D3TPED TO BAIL. - Mr. O'Donnell, divisional
magistrate, proceeded en Monday evening to Kil.
mainham Priso and admitted to bail, themselves in

,0100 each and two securities. in £50 each, the foi
iowing prisoners detained under the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act, riz.:-AndrewmCruiseRatr,
Rèo^soion; James Murray, Westport, Mayo; ana
Patrick M'Neile, Rush Street, Maya. Mr. O'Donnell
also admitted ta bail in the same recognisances as
the former prisone.s, James W. Stanton, Limerick,
who was detaine. le custody'ln Mountjoy Prison on
the Lord Lieutenant's warrant.

Several American citizens were taken up under
the Hazbeas Corpus, but the only remark this elicited
from Mr. Adams, Whob as shown throughout the
greatest tact and kindnese of feeling, was the ex-
pressiona of hope, ibat unloss there was real evidence
to implicate them they wonld not ho long detained.
The Irisa Executive responded by liberating them
on tue sole condition that they should at ctce leaxe
the country.

DuLs, May 13 -Mr. Neilson Underwood, who
was arrested on the n& of March under the Habeas
Corpus Suspension Act, bas been released, on giving
bail te the am-ount of£1,000 ta keep the pece and be
of good conduct for the next seven 3ears. la a
letter which appears in the Lundonderry Sentinel le
mentions severat things connected with bis impri-
sonmnent. He states that Le was for weeks subjecied
ta strict solitary confinement ia litile cell 9ft. by
6ft. His ealLb haviCg suffered from such close con.
finement1 Lis friends presented a memorial ta the
Lord Lieutenant, wbich was complied with on re-
ceiving a report from Dr. Thompaon, the physician
of Omagi Gaol. He speaks gratefully of previous
exertions of members of Parliament and ex-meujbers
to obtain is release, but withous effect. Mr. Un-
derwood acknowledges Lat from lMr. M'Olelland,
the governor of the gaol, and the warders, Le receiv-
ed alt the attention in their power ta bestow ; and he
ca.nnot imagine any institution of the sort nader
stricter discipline or bettersmanagemant. He pleads
for bis fellow prisoners, Who are stil confiued ta
their separate cells, wiih ouly the intermission of an
bour daily, and Le thinks that being tradeomen,
never charged with auy crime, and Laving familles
depending upon their earninge, this t.eaiment je too
severe. They are too poor ta be self supporting, and
te conceives 14ounces of bread, eight ounces of meal
and two pint of milk are not sufficient food for a
man under such circumstances. Mr. Underwood
was himself allowed the 'ise of books and writing
materials, but not newsparie.is. He cannot imagine
what evil would arise " from permitting prisouers,
to bave regnlated access te the great agent of pro-
gress and enlightenment.' Having mentioned the
kind offices of several friends, amoug the rest the
Very Rer. ir. OKane, P.P., andthe Rer. Mr. Mit-
chell, the Presbyterian chaplain, lie says tila three
of Lis townsmen (much respecied merchauts) went
withoutt solicitation ta Omag, ta tender their secu-
rity before Mr. Onulson, the reaident magistrate. He
cannot discover that imprisonment tas mude any
change in is opinions, and that la ail ho deems it

! prudent ta say on the subject.
Referring te the accout cf Lis arres, which ap-

pear in The Times, Mr. Underwood writes ta your
.correspondent that he never lad, directly or indirec-
tly, any pecuniary transactions with any political
organizatiun now existing, or in time past, and that
no documents on pike drilling. or any other sort of
drilling were inb is possession. But, being descended
.rom the ) Neills, Le saya I believe no struggle bas
been maden fr Ireland ia which they did not bear a
pars ad sufer; hw eau t teel surprise that I Lave
been viaited b> suspicion V

From the report furnished to the Government by
Dr. Neilson Hancock ou the deposits in joint-stock
banks in Ireland, it appears ;bat the increase of
2 628,3761. during the year 1865-viz, from 14,422,.
1761. in 1864 to17,050.5521 in 1865-was greater
tbab the largest previnuu inerease in one year- -viz.,
of 2,510,2331 from 7.263 0911. la 1851 ta 10,773,-
3241. in 1851, 3 also appcars that the increase of
4,083,8211. in the last two years exceeded the
withdrawals during the our bd years, 1860-63, by
1,; 08 4121. so that the depôsits, 18,050,5521., at end
of 1865 exceeded by 1,000,0001. the previous muxi.
muain of 17,042,'40l. in 1859.

Alluding ta the fai.ures lm England the Daily Ex.
prcsa in ita commercial summary thus describes the
state of things in Ireland : -

Our business-comparatively limited as it is-tas
been for a long time past conducted on a sooud and
satisfactory basis, there being plenty of money in the
country, little credit rcquired, and engagements
being met wvith a most creditable degree of punctua-
lity. The feeling of confidence is, la fact, very firm,
and our traders, except for the higher rates of ac.
commodation, might be-regarded as mere spectatora
et the preseot sevee monetary crisis. Ou some cf
the banks there was a slight rua to-psy, oner-nervous
depositors being apprehenaio eabat the failure aof
Overend, Gurney', sud Ca. mighitihave compromised
sont one establishmeont, but there was ne rosi gronnd
for alarm. It is not unlikely', hawvee, that came
noblemen snd gentlermen irbe chuese ta keep their
account in Gurney's iustead et ai borne bave hotu
lasers, sud ana Ligb aristocratic namo is mentioned
as a probable sufferer. No douht, too, the higlh ni-
videuda paid b>' saome Engliah finance and aither
comnpanies have attracted investments tram ihis aide
of.îLe water, but fit s te bo hoped that the present
vil11 be a salutary' warning, sud thai aur capitailist
vil! assistin luworking sound undertakings lu (bis
cuntry, it.stead ef subserihing for the construction
af rafiways lu ather parts et the glohe, whichi wili
nover pay, depositing their mone> iu Welsh or other
mines, or for erecdng Landso huildings lu filthy
Marseilies, ii regard ta wich saome ef our ieonda,
induced b>' good names and a glawing prospectus,
Lave lately' burt their fingera.'

REPoRTED CAsao OConBAa IN gELAsaT-Is iras
reportedi on Tuesday', that s case of death fromn cho-
iera occurred an Monda>' night-aI Peter's ili. We
oui>' roter so the report for the purpose of coutradict-
iug it. The death ini question was nnaccompanied,
vu are authorifval>' informed, b~y the remotest trace
ao' bolera.- Be/fa 1 News-Letter.

The Globe believes that Lord Wodebas the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, will shortly be raised to
the rk ofEKarly 

r

i hasB been officially annunnced that the follow
mig are amongst a number of imprtant recorde nowi
being pcinted by order-of the Houée of Con anée-

rTheoCare' papers,amost-interesting contribution to
thebistory ot' Ireland; ,the Carie -.papers at-presentl;n the Bodfedlan Library at Oxford, wbich veremest
ineproperlyremnoved'trem iroland by Carte..the bis-
toi'ian; a historyiof the Danis~wars, translated.from
oldcIrieh MSS'.; tanlaioWs of valuabl MSS.' l thé
possession of the Marquis of Ormonde uand a com-
plote translation of the Brehon Lawe.


